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A day af ter the An gono po lice apol o gized for post ing an ti rape tips that were re garded as
putting the blame on vic tims, the Philip pine Na tional Po lice said it would be “up dat ing” its
an ti crim i nal ity guide lines.
In a state ment on Fri day, Se nior Supt. Benigno Du rana, PNP spokesper son, said that while
the An gono po lice had “good ini tia tive” and “meant well,” he cited the need for “gen der-
blind self-ed u ca tion” to be come part of rape pre ven tion cam paigns.
“Both men and women ought to know that no means no, that rape is a se ri ous crime, and
that they can go to jail if they vi o late another per son’s hu man rights,” he added.
Ac cord ing to Du rana, “the up dated rape pre ven tion guide lines should in clude early ed u ca tion
of male and fe male teenagers on rape as a crime, and rais ing aware ness of newer and more
dan ger ous date-rape drugs such as GHB, MDMA and ec stasy.”
From July 2017 to June this year, the PNP recorded a to tal of 6,999 rape cases, al though this
was lower by 23.96 per cent com pared to the 9,204 cases recorded from July 2016 to June
2017.
Ear lier, the An gono po lice took down the rape pre ven tion tips posted on its o�  cial Face book
page fol low ing wide spread crit i cism from ne ti zens, women’s groups and public o�  cials at
what they viewed as “vic tim-blam ing.”
Con tro ver sial tips
Among the tips per ceived as lay ing the blame squarely on vic tims were the fol low ing: •
Don’t wear short dresses. •
Don’t walk by your self in a dark place. •
If you’re go ing on a date, don’t drink al co hol.
Ear lier this week, Sen. Risa Hon tiveros pointed out that “clothes don’t cause rape, rapists
do.”
“While the in ten tion of the in for ma tion ma te rial may be good, it pro motes vic tim- blam ing
by ask ing women to con form to a par tic u lar way of dress ing in order to be re spected and
avoid be ing raped,” she said in a state ment.
Ed u cate the public
“In stead of ‘teach ing’ women how to dress ‘ap pro pri ately’ and limit our choices, our po lice
force should help in ed u cat ing the public, es pe cially men, that forc ing them selves upon
women is un ac cept able and con sti tutes rape,” she added.
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Gabriela party-list Rep. Ar lene Brosas also called the post a “clas sic case of vic tim blam ing
and gross mis in for ma tion on rape.”
In a state ment, the An gono po lice said it only wanted women to avoid be com ing vic tims of
sex ual as sault.
“As they say, an ounce of pre ven tion is worth a pound of cure,” it added.
Supt. Ruben Pi quero, An gono po lice chief, said the an ti rape post was lifted from lea�ets be -
ing dis trib uted by his men as part of their an ti crime aware ness pro gram.


